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 (23rd May   to 30th June, 2024) 
 

The school shall re-open on Monday, 1 st July, 2024 as usual. 

Dear Students 

Unfeigned Greetings! 

Holidays’ Homework serves several vital purposes for the students. It helps reinforce what students have 
learnt in the previous months, preventing the “Summer Slide” where important skills and Knowledge are 
forgotten over a long break. 

Assignments given during the holidays help the students develop research, analytical, logical, speaking, 
writing, communication, reasoning and reading skills outside the regular classroom ambience. The 
Holidays’ Homework introduces new concepts that will be taught in the coming days, giving students a 
head start. With more free time during the holidays, the given assignments help the students know how 
to balance leisure and work, fostering good habits in time management and self-discipline. Moreover, 
without the immediate support of teachers, the students learn to solve the problems on their own, 
fostering independence and confidence in their abilities. 

TIPS FOR DOING HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK 
 PLAN AHEAD: Start by listing all the Homework: Models, Projects, Assignments, Art -Integrated Activity 

etc., you need to complete. Break them into smaller, manageable tasks and set the deadlines for each. 

 CREATE A SCHEDULE: Allocate specific times each day for the homework. Treat these times as the fixed 

appointments. 

 SET CLEAR GOALS: Define what you need to accomplish in each study-session. Setting goals can keep 

you focused and give you a sense of achievement as you tick the tasks off your list. 

 CHOOSE A CONDUCIVE AMBIENCE: Find a quiet and cosy place to study. Make sure it is free from 

distractions. 

 TAKE REGULAR BREAKS: Don’t forget to take short breaks to reset the brain. 

 STAY ORGANISED: Keep all your study-material and notes organized and handy. 

 REVIEW REGULARLY: Instead of cramming, review your notes, answers and other work regularly. This 
enhances memory-retention. 

 STAY MOTIVATED: Keep your morale high.  

 STAY HEALTHY: Maintain a balanced and nutritious diet, hydrate well and ensure that you get plenty of 
sleep. Stay away from heat. Your brain needs rest and fuel to function at its best. 

 

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS BE FILLED WITH HAPPINESS, FUN, FROLIC, LAUGHTER AND 
CHERISHED MEMORIES! 

 

PRINCIPAL 
 
 



 

 

ENGLISH 
SECTION- A (READING SKILLS) 

(Let’s Read , Comprehend and Answer) 

 Select the Articles / Write- ups  on ‘Technology’, ‘Sports’ ,’Science’, ‘Obesity’ and ‘Ill Effects of Smoking’, 
‘Pollution’, and  ‘Women Empowerment’ each containing 150-200 words, from the English newspaper. Cut 
the Articles and paste them in your Holidays’ Homework notebook. Frame six questions on each of them and 
write their  answers also. 

 Solve the passages given on Page No. 175-177 in your Grammar book. 
      Section- B (Grammar) 
(Let’s Hone Grammar Skills) 

 Learn and practice the exercises of  Chapter-7 ‘The Pronouns: Its Kinds’, Chapter-8 ‘The Adjective: Its Kinds’, 
Chapter-9 ‘Adjective: Degree of Comparison’. 

 Read Chapter-15 to 18 ‘Tenses’ and try to solve the exercises in the Holidays’ Homework notebook. 

 Make a beautiful chart on ‘Adjectives’ or ‘Parts of Speech’. 
      Section- B (Creative Writing Skills) 

(Let’s Compose) 

 You are Rahul Mishra of Class VI D. You have lost your geometry box in the school premises. Write a Notice 
with necessary details to be put up on the school noticeboard. 

 Write the story with the title ‘King Bruce and the Spider’ with the help of the clues given on Pg. No. 196 in 
the Grammar book,in Holidays’ Homework notebook. 

 You are Simran. When your mother was out for grocery shopping, your aunt called to chat with your mother. 
She gave you an important message, that she would come to your house to chat with your mother in person 
the next day i.e. on 2 June, 2024. However, you are feeling sleepy and might forget to pass on this message 
after waking up. So, write  a message in not more than 50 words informing your mother of the phone call 
and aunt’s visit. 
Creativity – At a Glance 
(Let’s Exhibit Creativity) 

 If you go with your parents at some adventurous places, then write  your experience/feelings about the same 
that how why you found it adventurous, on A-4 size coloured sheet. Try to make it catchy with the pictures 
that you might have clicked during your stay. 

 Everyone has a role model. Write a paragraph in about 150-180 words on him/her and paste the pictures of 
your role model on A4 size coloured sheet. 

 Our school is our second home. We must keep your school clean. So, write 10 rules that you follow to keep 
your school neat and clean , on A4 size coloured sheet. 

 Read any two stories based on values and ethics and write them in about 120-150 words  each.  
                                                                                    Section- C (Literature) 

(Let’s Check Literary Flavour) 

 Read  Chapter-5 ‘Painting the Breeze’ and try to write its  summary in your own words on A-4 size coloured 
sheet  , containing 150-200 words. 

 Read Poem-3 ‘Eldorado’ and try to solve all the exercises in your Holiday’s Homework notebook. 
(Art-Integrated Activity) 

 Select any one  English Dramatists of Manipur  and Haryana each. Paste their pictures on A-4 size coloured  
sheet and write about their life, educational qualifications, works and awards & honours. 

Section- D (Speaking Skills) 

  Speaking Skills are equally significant in education. Effective speaking not only allows students to express 
themselves confidently but also enables them to articulate their thoughts and ideas clearly. Strong Speaking 
Skills contribute to academic vibrance, self - confidence, and future career opportunities. These skills are 
essential for demonstrating understanding, critical thinking, and effective argumentation. 

 Write a SPEECH in about 180 - 200 words on any one of the following topics , prepare it excellently well, 
deliver the same at home, make a video and send it to the respective Class Teacher by 8th June, 2024 
positively. 

(a) ‘About your Dreams’  (b) ‘Importance of Time Management.’  
    (c) ‘Health and Fitness’  (d) ‘Global Warming’ 
Ensure that you are in proper school uniform while delivering the speech. 



 

 

fganh 

 

1.  पाठ्य पुस्तक प्रथम के पाठ ों से प्रतितिन एक सुलेख तलखेंl 

2-  तकसी एक वीर स्विोंत्रिा सेनानी का प स्टर बनाएँ l 

3-  िािी - नानी द्वारा सुनाई गई तकसी ल क कथा क  A4 साइज शीट पर तलखखए l 

4-  अनुचे्छि 3 -6 (unsolved) उत्तर पुखस्तका में तलखखएl 

5-  पाठ्य पुस्तक के पाठ 3,4 के प्रश्न उत्तर तलखकर याि करें  l तलखखि अभ्यास रफ़ कॉपी में करें  l 

6-  तपिृ तिवस (Father’s Day) के अवसर पर अपने तपिा के तलए एक कतविा गाकर अतिनय सतिि उसका वीतिय   

    बनाएँ और 10 जून िक मेरे पास उसकी वीतिय  िेज िीतजएl 

7- मतिपुर िथा िररयािा के खानपान िथा रिन-सिन में अोंिर िशाािे हुए एक तित्र पररय जना बनाएँ l 
 

Mathematics 
 

 Art Integrated Activity: Find LCM of any two number. 

For e.g. Find LCM of 3 and 8. Take 2 white A4 size sheet and 1 green color A4 size sheet. Write no.1 

to 100 on all of them. Cut multiples of 3 from 1st sheet and cut multiples of 8 from 2nd sheet. Now 

keep all 3 sheets after one by one. Keep green sheet at last. Some Green numbers will display, these 

numbers are common multiples and least number is LCM. 

 Make a video on given activity: Formation of greatest and smallest number by using number cards. 

For e.g. Using digits 1, 0, 5, 7, 3 and 8 form greatest and smallest6-digit number.  

Take A4 size colored sheet, fold it two times from both ends. Draw 6 circle on it and cut it, write 

given numbers on circles. Paste these numbers according to descending order. Similarly do for 

smallest number. At last, put commas according to Indian place value system. 

 Write about Indian Mathematician: Roll No. from 1 to 13 write a note on Bhaskara and Roll No. 

from 14 to 27 write on Brahmagupta. 

 Revise Ch – 2 Whole Numbers, Ch -3 Playing with Numbers 

 Solve: Let us revise exercise  

Ch – 1 knowing our Numbers Page No. - 27 

Ch -2 Whole Numbers Page No. - 39 

Ch – 3 Playing with Numbers Page No. – 64 

 Learn and write the tables 2 to 20 

                                            Science 

 Learn L- 1 (Motion and Measurement) and L- 6 (Separation of Substances). 

 Do written practice of chapter 1 and 6 in a separate notebook. 

  Make a video of 1 to 2 minutes on the following topics:- 

 To demonstrate that whirling motion of a stone is a circular motion.(Pg. No.- 15) (Roll No .1 to 5) 

 To understand the process of sieving.(Pg. No.- 84) (Roll No.6 to 10) 

 To separate common salt and sand from its mixture.(Pg. No. 89) (Roll No. 11 to 15). 

 To show that air contains oxygen (Pg. No. 98) (Roll No. 16 to 20). 

 To show the presence of air in the soil (Pg. No. 102) (Roll No. 21 to 24) 

 To demonstrate the process of transpiration.(Pg. No. 135) (Roll No. 25 to 28) 

 Make a model on ‘food pyramid’. 

 Prepare a weaving sheet. 

 Make a model of Loom and make a small piece of clothing or wall hanging on it . 

 Do experiment No. 1: Measurement in the Lab manual. 



 

 

 Do experiment No. 10: Separation of a Mixture of Sand and Salt in Lab Manual. 

 Make a chart on balanced diet. (Pg. No. 121). 

 Make a chart showing the substances are soluble or not in water (Pg. No. - 74) 

 Draw the flower and explain its parts on the chart paper (Pg. No.- 180) 

Social Science  

• On a political map of India, show all the states and adjacent countries  
• Pre-Reading Task : Ch-3(History) ‘In the Earliest Cities’  
                                    Ch -4 (History) ‘What Books and Burials Tell Us’.  
        Solve the exercises of these chapters. 
• Learning task : Ch -2(History) ‘From Hunting Gathering to Growing Food’ 
                                    Ch -1 (Civics) ‘Understanding Diversity’. 
      Do written practice of question-answers in the fair notebook. 
• With the help of thermocol sheet, prepare a model of India showing the political division of India. (1-4) 
• Prepare a working model of the Earth showing rotation and revolution.(5-9) 
• With the help of the plastic balls of different colours and sizes, prepare a model of the Solar System.(9-13) 
• On a thermocol sheet: 
    Label all Vedas (14-17) 
    Label all Mahajanapadas (18-20) 
    Labels of Government (21-23) 
    Three tier system of Panchayati Raj (24-26) 

Computer 

 Read chapter 4 (Digital Drawing in Krita) 5(Introduction to HTML 5 & CSS3). 

 Learn chapter 1(PowerPoint 2019) chapter 2(More on Excel 2019) Chapter 3 (Charts, Formulas and  

     Functions in Excel) 

 Do the exercises of chapter 4(Digital drawing in krita) chapter 5 (Introduction to HTML5 & CSS3) 

 Do periodic assessment 1 Page No. 34 in book. 

 Make a PPT on “Some popular formulas and functions in excel”. 

 Roll no (1-15) Create a table on A4 size sheet and mention the given components of excel. 

             1. Row             2. Column                               3. Cell                                       4. Active cell          

             5. Title bar                              6. Number of rows               7. Number of column            8. Formula bar   

             9. Worksheet      10. Name box. 

 Roll No. (16 - 30) Collect some pictures of shopping sites and paste them on a chart . 

संसृ्कत 

 अन्यपुरुष, मध्यम पुरुष और उत्तम पुरुष के सर्वनाम शब्द ंकी सूची A4 साइज पर बनाएँ र् उन्हें 

याद करें । 

 पक्षियद ंके नाम आरदक्षपत कर अहम् और त्वम् के प्रयदग द्वारा संभाषण करें और अक्षभनय करते हुए 

र्ीक्षियद बनाएँ। 

 संसृ्कत में रंगद ंर् फलद ंके नाम याद करें और उनके क्षचत्र क्षचपका कर संसृ्कत भाषा में A4 साइज 

शीट पर क्षलखें। 

 सब्जियद ंऔर ररशे्तदारद ंके नाम याद करें और उनके क्षचत्र क्षचपका कर संसृ्कत भाषा में A4 साइज 

शीट पर क्षलखें। 

 1 से 30 तक संसृ्कत भाषा में क्षगनती याद करें और A4 साइज शीट परक्षलखें। 

 पाठ 1 से 4 तक के शब्ार्व याद करें और रफ कॉपी में क्षलखें। 



 

 

 क्षनदेश:-र्ीक्षियद बनाते समय ध्यान रखें क्षक आपके पीछे एक सफेद चादर का प्रयदग करना है ताक्षक 

आपके घर का कदई भी क्षहस्सा र्ीक्षियद में न क्षदखाई दे । र्ीक्षियद बनाते समय ध्यान रखें क्षक उसमें 

कदई दूसरी आर्ाज ना हद। 

 
General Knowledge 

 
 Learn and do practice of  Unit-2 ‘Lap of Nature’ , Unit-3 ‘Language and Literature’ 

 Paste the pictures of seven wonders of the world on a chart paper and write 8-10 lines  on each of 
them. 

 
Drawing 

 
 To decorate a waste CD using Mandala Art 

 


